
FROMTHEOVEN
assorted croissants
Danishes,

bagels, flavored cream cheese
cranberry orange loaf
gingerbread scones

apple cinnamon bun baapple cinnamon bun bake
Christmas fruit cake

buermilk pancakes and waffles
pork sausage
crispy bacon

honey thyme glazed bake ham, mustard jus
OMELETSTATION

Rabbit RiRabbit River local organic eggs 
crab, baby shrimp, chorizo, ham, bacon, spinach, tomatoes, olive, mushroom, peppers, cheddar, parmesan, feta

COLDBUFFET
fall greens sunflower shoots and concord grape dressing

lile gem romaine Caesar salad - anchovy dressing, brioche croutons, shaved parmesan
Canadian maple roasted buernut squash, arugula, garden mint, toasted pine nuts, chili emulsion

selecon of local cheese, grapes, preserves, waterfront honey
OOyama charcuterie, cured meats, mustard, pickles

SEAFOOD SUSHISTATION
candied salmon, capers, lemon and red onion

market fresh BC oysters, poached prawns, marinated mussels, fish ceviche
yuzu mignonee, lemon, cocktail sauce, amarillo aioli
sushi rolls, soy sauce, wasabi and pickled ginger

POKEBOWL
sscallop, tuna and salmon

selecon of dressings and condiments, 
wakame salad, pickled carrots, cucumber, ginger, sesame seeds and furikake

DIMSUM
siu mai, wontons and popiah

PASTA
house-made feuccini served in parmesan wheel

CCARVERY
Rossdown Farms turkey, apricot brioche stuffing, pan gravy, cranberry sauce, caramelized chestnut

beef Wellington, spinach crepe and mushroom, bordelaise sauce
MAINS

rooop rosemary roasted leg of lamb, caponata vegetables, lemon thyme jus
pistachio herb crusted cod with pomegranate buer sauce

buermilk mash potato
maple maple roasted Brussels sprouts with pinenuts and cranberry

DESSERTS
assorted marshmallows (apple cider, mulled wine)

chocolate peppermint bark
assorted macarons

eggnog white chocolate truffles
gingerbread caramels

spiced rum truffles, peanut buspiced rum truffles, peanut buer truffles
pecan brile
turtle chocolates
chocolate haystacks

chocolate crinkle cookies, 
ginger molasses cookies
Viennese crescent cookies

 dark cho dark chocolate and Grand Marnier fountain 
strawberries, pineapple, 

mini donuts, marshmallows, banana bread

CHILDREN’SBUFFET
mac n’ cheese
mini beef sliders
 cheese pizza

chicchicken fingers and fries
fresh seasonal vegetable crudités, lemon chutney, buermilk dressing

santa hat cupcakes, candy cane brownies, gingerbread man cookies
Christmas candy, Jell-O, fruit cups


